For Immediate Release
Two Leaders in the Radio Infrastructure Products Market Join Forces -Combilent US Acquires TX RX Systems from Bird Technologies
August 31st 2018, Allerød, Denmark and Angola, NY – Combilent Group is excited to announce the acquisition
of Bird Technologies’ Radio Infrastructure Products Division, formerly known as TX RX Systems, effective today.
In the United States, Combilent US will operate under the TX RX Systems, Inc. name and be headquartered in
the TX RX facility in Angola, NY.
The benefits from bringing TX RX Systems into the Combilent Group are many.
It is important to stress business as usual. Current customers will continue to work with their TX RX Systems or
Combilent team and their respective product solutions. In addition, the new company will be equipped to serve
more customers in the Americas, Europe and Asia through an extensive inside and outside distribution
organization. The distribution organization will work closely with a large team of pre- and post-sale engineering
and customer service.
Optimum quality processes from both companies will over time be merged, however customer service
processes that are highly appreciated by our customers will remain.
The Combilent Group will offer a deeper and broader solution portfolio to both the original equipment
manufacturer (OEM) and the Field Engineering markets to help them optimize radio frequency signals at base
station sites.
The standard portfolio will include best-in-class solutions from Combilent US and TX RX Systems: VHF, UHF,
700/800/900 MHz transmitter combiners, receive multicouplers, filters, duplexers, tower top amplifiers (TTAs),
power monitoring, and associated services. In addition, the new company will provide non-standard/noncatalog solutions to customers with unique needs.
The new company will be led by Minfei Leng, Managing Director, supported by Claus Dall-Hansen, Chairman of
the Board, and Jesper Trier, Sales Director.
Claus Dall-Hansen says: “We are very excited about this new constellation, which will bring new energy to both
organizations and form a truly global player in the land mobile infrastructure market”
Minfei Leng says: “I am very much looking forward to heading up the new TX RX Systems. Given Combilent’s
and TX RX Systems’ combined strengths in product portfolio, pre- and post-sales customer support, and
research and development, we are Better Together serving our customers”
Combilent (founded 2004) and TX RX Systems (founded 1976) are both leaders in the LMR radio frequency
infrastructure products market, and our solutions and knowhow are greatly improving RF signals at base station
sites. The new combined companies will have engineering strength to support our customers going forward.
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